
Charles City Man Listed
As Killed Found Alive
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Residents of tornado-
ravaged communities in north-
eastern Iowa took time out to
attend church services Sunday,
then plunged back into the
heart-breaking chore of clean-
ing up from last Wednesday's
killer tornadoes.

A lot of differences were ig-
nored in the wake of the twist-
ers, which claimed 16 lives, in-
jured hundreds and caused mil-
lions of dollars in property dam-
age.

At Charles City, Methodists
prayed at the Lutheran Church,
the Baptists at the First
Christian Church and the Catho-
lics at the junior high school
building.

Meanwhile, officials issued a

plea for trailer homes at Charles'
City, where an estimated 500
persons are homeless. They plan
to lease some 300 of the units,
then sublet them to residents for
periods ranging up to two years.

Officials at both cities said
they \sere pleased with the
progress of the cleaning up cam-
paign. However, the Highway
Patrol said it was having trou-
ble keeping out curiosity-seek-
ers who lined highways leading
into Oelwein Sunday.

Floyd County Sheriff L. L.
Lane said one person believed
to have been killed in the twister
at Charles City actually is alive.

He said the name of Tom
,Hall was released by mistake
!last week through his office as

one of the fatalities. A deputy
explained: "There's so m u c h j i
confusion around here, I'm not 1 1
sure how the name got on the ' '
list." , !

The deletion lowered the
Charles City toll to 13, rather
than 14, and cut the state total
to 16. ' j

Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa.j
made a tour of the tornado dam-
age at Charles City and Oel-
wein, then pledged to redouble
his efforts for a bill that would
allow grants and loans of up to
$100,000 to farmers, home-own-
ers and businessmen stricken
by natural disaster.

"This is the greatest amoung
of destruction I've seen," said
Miller.

Don't Invite the Moth Parade
1 To Your Home This Summer -

Send Your Soiled Winter Garments to Paris
for Gleaning Before Packing Away 'til the Fall!

Pushing soiled winter clothes to the back of

your closet for the long summer months is

an open invitation for moth damage. Moths

thrive on this soil and left in garments over

a long period of tune it will weaken and dis-

color the fibers.

Don't take chances with your expensive win-

ter wardrobe. Have them picked up this

week by your Paris Routeman, cleaned and

delivered back to you ready for storage and

immediate wear next fall.

Special mothproofing guaranteed for

S years and mothproof storage bags

available for small additional charge.

Dial 338-7567 for free
pick-up and delivery.

($1 minimum)
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BUNDLE
BUY WHOLESALE

FROM C-K WHOLESALE

Admiral Less Than

Color TVs $250
Admiral

CONSOLE STEREO
AM-FM Radio

Admiral

REFRIGERATORS $(3988
As Low As

40% Off Retail
on all TV ANTENNAS

We have the largest stock of Walkie-

lalkies and citizens band radio equip-

ment in Iowa City. All at WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.

Diamond

PHONOGRAPH
NEEDLES As Low As

$295

Black & White

PORTABLE
TELEVISIONS AsLowSs

$7588

Transistor

RADIO
BATTERIES Sizes AA, D and C

10'

eicwt«

Whoktak
mi 5..

WHOLESALE
(Formerly Haven's Wholesale)

Take your money with you the safe way—with an Iowa State Bank
and Trust Company personalized checking account. No need to
carry large sums of money; no danger of loss.
And, your Iowa State Bank checking account is loaded with advan-
tages. At bill-paying time — no hunting for parking places or stand-
ing in line; simply make out your checks at home and drop them in
the nearest mailbox. Discovering America this summer? Your
checkbook is an instant record of what you've spent and where, and
how much is left. And, your cancelled checks provide an extra
measure of safety, as legal proof of payment, for use in tax records
and keeping your budget in balance.
Your Iowa State Bank checks carry your individual account num-
ber in magnetic ink, to provide added protection for your account
and to speed our bookkeeping service in your behalf.

Iowa State Bank Has a
Checking Account Just for You . . .
If you write only a few checks eacK month, open a Special Account
at just lOc per check. For more active accounts, use our Regular
Checking Account service. Whichever you select, an itemized state-
merit along with your cancelled checks will be mailed directly to
you each month.
Open your personalized account tomorrow morning and your checks
and book cover with name, address, and account number will be
mailed to you that evening — all free of charge. Or, select a Fashion-
Chec cover with your choice of 6 attractive check colors — yours for
$2.00 in just 10 days.
Each year, more and more people are discovering the many advan-
tages of an Iowa State Bank checking account. Why don't you be one,
too!

Planning a Vacation Trip?
Now you can $AVE up to $40 on your next trip by buying

First National City Travelers Checks
during our limited MAY ONLY opportunity. Normally, you would
pay a penny per dollar — $2 for $200, $20 for $200, $50 for 5,000.
Now, during May, buy up to $5,000 for $2.

Buy Now —Travel Later! Offer Ends May 31st!
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For all your banking needs, look for this "Mark of
Personal Service" as your guarantee of dependable,
Full Service banking in Iowa City.

Iowa State Bank & Trust
Company

Member F.D.l.C.

Corner Clinton and Washington Streets, Iowa City, Iowa


